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"THE DP EN S E SAME 
TD ENVELOPE SALES" 
THE CENTRAL OHIO PAPER COMPANY 
J11t,.tt/uce, . . 
Fred Olt 
:sutc.her business - Slaughter House - PaCking House l"bduots - Dad bot 
dressed hogs rrom rarmers and also went to Packing 
House at Xenia - Porle Tenderl oins etc. 
Sauage making - piCkJ.ing smoking Lard 
Fresh sauage - Halt' SffiQked - Wieners ana. Franicrurt es 
spritz wurst - Head Uheese - J.iver and BJ.cod Pud-
ding - Hams ana bacon - Bookkeeping 
Retail in Meat store or BUt-Cher ~hop - - uentral Mart{et Wayne _Ave. 1.llkt 
Bat es & Roesch Department store - Piece Goods - all descriptions 
Men• s FU.rn1 Sh ing Dept women•s FUrn1shing Dept. 
Ladies wraps - Linoleum and RU.gs and Drugget s. 
Bookk eep1ng 
Brewing; Adam schan~z \Riverside) Brewery. Bookkeeping - shipping 
BottJ.e Beer and Lily water sales. 
cashier: at Brewery and also at Dayton Breweries co. office 
Oct. J9 1906 Olt Brewing co. - - le.ft t here Dec. 1919 
1916 Dec. 21st Dayt :o:n Displey Fixture co. - 9.,Di"'E 5th 
1917 700 E Monument Ave. 
1919 Dec. 13th 18ll.t- w Trurd st. 
DAYTON TURNGEMEINDE 1882 to 1886 189l - Juniors Class 1893 Jan•y
became a member 
sec•y of l!ntertai:nne nt uom. l.892 - bef'ore beooming a member 
Fin. sec•y 2 years - uorr. sec•y - Reoo rding sec•y Turnwat-rt 
second speaker 2 ye~ s speaker ~ President ) 2 years I/lilt# 
2 1/ 2 yrs
condllcted Menes and Boy•s classes 
Trustee - Treasurer \? years) Pres. 2 yrs - - Trustee 
Pres. b years - - c Promotion - MemberShip - .11:ducational 
I 3 Deb·~ es - covington - Newport - Mewport. 
01v m d Hu:tm ~ 2) against 3 - at covington ey.
Huhn s~ ott: and Olt NewpoJt Hllhn Ba.hr OJ.t Newport 1st 
Hinton 
